Y chromosome short tandem repeat (Y-STR)
• The Y-STR loci are located on the NRY part of the Y chromosome and i h it d h d (b i are inherited unchanged (barring mutation) as a block of linked haplotypes from generation to generation.
• An estimate of the frequency of occurrence of a particular haplotype requires the counting method which i b d h ti is based upon how many times a particular Y-STR haplotype is observed in a population.
• Therefore, Y-STR database is required to estimate the frequency of haplotype. • Kinship index (KI) is an important statistical value for explaining their relationship.
• When perfectly matching between two haplotypes, KI can be calculated from haplotype frequency.
• In non matching cases due to mutation Rolf et al presented calculation
• In non-matching cases due to mutation, Rolf et al. presented calculation method of KI with average value of mutation rates of Y-STR loci.  It is limited to reflect different effect of mutation for each locus.
In this study 
